
. ¿or the Advertiser.
Little mamie Y.

~..J Like a pale,autumnal sun-beara. i
?~~ She stole into myfooin,
When my weary bead was aching.
_
And heart oppressed with gloom ;

And- while gasing on her features,;'
." * So beautifully fy ir, ¿

I wondered.'!!* stern Tuno would, leave
His blighting impresa there.

0, íhe lookod 60 puro an d holy,
That I could half descry

The radiance of glory
lier wtite brow hóy'ring nigh ;.

And- her Ttfw soft Voice was gentle
A*B the rip'lin g summer breeze,

Whjch wo fancy eugeís whisper *

At Jiight-fnü through the trees.

But she's gone, .dear little MAX I r.,
And may Ho to whom we pray,

Ever scatter ^hornless roses
- * -» 4* ....

Along>ber futuro way, >

Jill the pearly gate she reaches,
Whofe tho bîesïed éntecin

To jays that aro eternal,
AU unalloyed by sin..f Ë. TV. R.

To the Editor ofVie Examiner :

., ¡SIR-J. beg leave to expose, fhrougb^your
popularcolumns, an abuse-which has so farposs
ed unobserved, or,. at least, unheeded, and
which, I thing, demands investigation.

Congress has twed every possible lever to
recruit our armies; the blind and .the. lame
and the halt, as well as the sound and able-
bodied, have been gathered from every cor¬

ner of our young country, and thoso who
would not enlist voluntarily have been con-

. scripted. For the purpose of carrying the
sweeping conscription law into effect a spe
cial bureau was organized, and it. was pre
supposed that disabled med wcuid be assign
ed to du^y as enrolling officers anti their sub
ordina'es. V-jtx Mr.JEditor, in manyinstanees
it has been otherwise." I begjeave. to state
that I have wituessed, orr several occasions,
disabhxl soldiers dragged up before a xon-

. script.board i>y aconscript girard who were
themselves stout and able-bodied metí, and
had, perhaps, never heard- but a very dis¬
tant " I>oomjng of the guns,*' if at ai. lt is

* a daily. occurrence to see or-hear strong,
hearty; able-bodied soldiers sjiy, " I am upon
conscript duty.*1 Cpnsoript agents, other¬
wise known ny " enrolling officers," are, in
a vast majority of cases, men'who could ''try
the field'' without being hurt by if, anda
majority ofthe mén", or guard-«,- clerk*, and
similar satellites are men who could berna le
to shoulder a musket along side of our sol¬
diers in the field,! without increasing their
"rheumatic' or "misery in the back."-Could
not thèse men'be sent to'"M «s' Hob", and
their vacancies be filled with officers and
soldiers who are really disabled ? It is hard-
.ly necessary that aman should be acquaint¬
ed with a majority of the residents in a coun¬

ty to enable him.to become its enrolling offi
cer; on the contrary, I 'think it would ad¬
vance the interests of our Government if he
and his agents knew no one.

I do not wish you to think that I charge
tho enrolling officers in th's section with par¬
tially, for I know of no instance, personally,
Whero anything like partiality has been ex¬

hibited; Lat I do think, awl it is the unani¬
mous opinion"of all with whom I. have con¬
versed, that thesis mon should be ¿objacted
to a rieid examination by a medical board of
undoubted integrity-, and rhpir places filled
by those who are disabled.

JUSTITIAP

A Ni.Gtfo-SoLD AT AUCTION IN NEW YORK.
-The Hudson Gazette relates an incidan
illustrating the "Lo ! the po.<r negço" feeing
in these Abolition times. The truth of this
statement is vouched for by tLe above men¬

tionedjsarhal r
" On *h© 1st ¡rj^tant a colored woman, liv-

ing"at Chatham î»our Comers, New York,
put up her son at au-îtîon, at her house, as a

substitute, and sold him to the highest bid 1er.
Tile lad,-who was a good looking, robust
young darkey, was started at $C0O. and run

up to SIOOO, at which sum he was knocked
down to a lawyer of that vi'lage."

Well may a-cotemporary a¡>k, '* When? ia
Mis. Harriet Beecher Stowe,u who ha=j wt-pt
rivers of crocodile tears over Southern slave
auctions?"-Washington Union., - .

_AN INCIDENT.-A Virginia correspondent
gipes the following incident of the explosion
before Petersburg :

*
.

lt is said that a South Carolinian, who
"was blown up last Saturda}', 1M to the ground
and escaped unhurt; Gen. Beauregard¿ent
forbim and enquired about thiicircum>tancc-.
The soldier said : " lie knew but very little,
that as he VÄS coming down, he met two

officers going up, who told Lim to fall back
.to Petersburg as soon as be landed on terra

firma, and he had obeyed it strictly." This
will offset thc Yankee who was-blown up by
the torpedo on the James river, mid shot a

Confederate with 1 ii repeater** ho was com¬

ing down.-. This 1 haye given,as ono of the
many camp stories r herewith wu while away
the time.

REGISTRATION OK EXEMCTS AND PinriICED

.MEN-Tho WarD<parttnenj has ordered tSe
registration of ali male '.. hito pci*Oas be¬
tween the ages of sevotrtec'j and fifiy j ears
who are not now actually iu the field or in
the reserves,"and also ot* all boys who Viii
attain Lo tac age of seventeen within the
next twelvemonths, with the. month in which
they will become seventeen.- The grounds
of exemption or detail will also have to be
given.
A BAFFLED ENGLISHMAN_An English¬

man, resolved to get rid of his lite, went a

little*, before high tide to a post s'-t by the]
seaside. Ile provided hinoulf with a ladder,
a rope,.* pistol, a bundle of matches,' and a

«rial oT poison.. 'Ascending the ladder) Le
tied one ejid iaf ..the rope to thc post and
the otter end arouud his neck, then took the
poison, set his doilies on tire, p it the pistol
.to hts head, and kicked away the ladder, he
snapped thc pistol, so that the bali lui-sea
bis.head and cut" the rope by which he was

suspended; lie loll into the ses", thus extin
guishi »g the'flamesof* his-clothes, snd.lke
.sea water which he involuntarily swallowed
counteracted the poison, and a. wave washed
him aihore; tbusj-'o spi'e ol' his precaution,
he remained unhanged, uiijhot, ui poisoned,
unburned and undrowned. .

A GOOD PICTURE OF LINCOLN.-TU«* New
York Day Book draws the following flatter¬

ing picture ofAbraham LincoVu :

He jp a total depravity. Yuig.nity, cru¬

elty and low cunning make thu mun. Jío
amount of good socieîy amid ev er make a

gentleman of Lincoln, and nothing could
probably induce'him to st ny ia such society
a single half hour,-if he couid get out of it.
Á pig would not be more disgusted shut up
in a parlor than Lineólo wooli! be ii confined
to the comp-my of we-ll bred and honorable
men. Any change in the occupant of the-
Presidential chair must be fur the butter.
In i he .language of Lora* l'yrvn,
"Whate'er betides, wo'vo kuown thc worst."
I ri Presidential depravity we have touched

thebottcùi.
'

.

meeting held last weeli at Sic? Sing
of the inóruing services, General Ai
"who is"spendingthe summer in The v

Sing Sing, attended the sei vice with
members of his family. Thé hero

I Sumter waa recognized oh the outs!
the congregation,-and he yielded to
nest desire of the preacheisi tc? be pr
'tb the congregation. Professor Foss,
dletown, in a fow suitable remarks, ir
cd the. GeneraL The entire congr
rose to their feet¿ when he hushed ll
'Burst of thew applause- which, grcete
and saiS;. . ?

¡j4 My friends, I stand bèforc you a

so'broken down in health that my ph-
forbid my speaking in public," but in
cred place I cannot forbearsaying th¡
not only a soldier for inj. country, ba
also a soldier for Jesus. How wont
He has prófected anddirecteó* me X à
Sumter I was arnon*; strangers, htfvüi
but recently assigned to that post. '

bullion had just broken qut. I did no

to whom I could talk" safely : I had
source but to offer praj'çr to God, ani

iprayto Hirn, and Ho brought me- th
-Nb thanks are due to me,-but to Hiu
brought nie through. My friend?, if I
see all our peoplè turn to God, then I
hr.ve better hope that this'war woulJ
end. It is uot the arm of flesh tba
save us. Let me entreat you, my b
.countrymen, to pray -that God will bel

.

*

-:-'?-¡ * » - >.

. .A Goon INDICATION.-Wenoticed tli
of several barre's of cane and Sorghum
yi^terday,. at auction, says the Çok
Times, tA from $5 T>8 to ,$7,50 per g
The same article hus been selling from
to .^20 iu tbie market (or a long timei i

affords us no little pleasure to chronich
'tumble. This shows that fie crop of
is. like!)* to lo very large, ai:d that.]
are destined to ct mc.down still lower,
hail this as-a good sign, as we are conl
the people will notstarve with plenty pf
and-f.yrup,' What other article pf foot
agree to follow the. example cf Ryinp ?

----2-

A MOT'BY AN EMIUSSADRESS.-Some
days ago the Emperor's carriuse horses
fright during the drive from Eontaincb
They were_soon stopped, however, and
party got safe home r " Do you know, G
tess,"'said the Emperor, "thatwe havei
ly died togetherV ."No, sir," replied
Couutess,. " you have escaped» death-]
mortality."-ParisXetter.

» _- _

OBITUARY.
In Memory of

SERT. MAJ. R. JASPER DELPll, who die

Milner, Ga., on tho ISth of August, frota wo
received at tho hattie of Poach Treo Creek
tho 22d of July, a ffieuibtr of the CCtb

Regiment. »

Aud thus ' another-another brave and n

spirit, twining his laurent with hut memory,
lain them down with his musket,-and si
ju.edy. Auother loved and cherished one

left his dear'ouos and gurjo-through (lie misti
into thc unseen country. Daily nnd hourly
»o dowu to the short s of the «»uggish river, t

rfith breaking heart'," walch thu cnibarkiii)
mr loved ones for thc mysteiious land. Still
ward they go, deluying neither for storm

tarkuess, and this dearly loved one-this ni

roturada and galbant to]i¡ier,--is.butj ono am

tho thousands S. bo composes, the trient bi
that are marching across thc river. Rut óie, i

yet it fastens ucothe/'s heart-strings to thc op'
¡¡ito shore; but enc, and yet to the bereaved o

it is as il' the world had pcrisLud ; buten?,
single tree umid so uruny fellÍa^-aud y\t

'

ivy which clung arañad it is broken ^nnd alni
lueles", aud feels thut th- foi rest has no, lodg
place like tho qi;-* it has lost. So the suivi
heir* would not barter .tee past for ail thc

ture, and will-sing even-unto dca-h the 1:
wovon of its memories by (be twin s-jj-tor poi
'. PkUay art i RemQmbraiu e." Rut ono, and
Irf colorados weeping over bis, crave felt tl
tiune-(no not even amid -so many coblo t:

ajid bravo on»s)-could fill his plaee; but o

and jet biri friends feel that there ii a void Pm

füg ar-niMí* can ever fill.m their inerts. 'J
allin tiona »nd private' life of a good loan HTC

sacred for public | erusal, yet I eau Uot rrfr

(..om paying this tribute to bis pore séiÇfuer
oing patriotism. I h ti\c seen hs borne sol
a nest of beauty iu its cosiness and tiiiisb, bc;
tilled by his hand fur his cherisked lamil;-, a

almost glorified by the rpilit of sweet couti

which :esu-d lhere : and yet, with thc piivi <

of staying at "ibis h"inc iu his >*;is;>, ho lcfi
fur U¡o meagre teuton the battlefield. '.'Tis

suoh-spirit* ai his the countiy» owen her deep
debt of gratitude,-and to. such ns but, who v

uutarily gives up home and its malty co.Larme
for the e-'untry'f good th-i the tenu martyr ut

be belter applied.
Sergt. M-jW DELPII wns a truo.iypc of i

ture'e nohlomar, pure iu hi* tuqrals, ju.-t and i

right in his dca ings with men, und iinfl.i¿gi
in his duty ns a soldier. His d. aili will long
mourned. Ile was bravo to a fiult, and receiv
his death wound while ñrging tis cuiui;:des it
tho thickest qï the fight. Noble, generous a

true, bo has left his earthly home, but leaves !
hind him thc b erfed hopo that he i's
"AVheM! our best friends and kindred dwell
And our Saviour reigns."'

A FatESS.

Ix MEMORY- of 1st Lieut. JOHN C. A. SHA1

Co. B, f»tl S.C Regt..'who «as -killed 1

25th of July Inst, ut tho trenches in frout

Atlanta, by a stray ball from tho encur

jijkctliue. . ff ?'

The'tnbjcct of this memoir was nun>ng the iii
of Carolina's noblo soiis-*wbo, frotu ii nemo

duty, entered ijilo tho servite of lltoir codh li
He was a member «d' ono of'Edgclioid'a first Coi

punieslo Sullivan's Island; was at the redo
tiui of Eurt Sumter; soou after ihe fail of th
Fort he returned to thc practice of his prufessio
thal of'a physician ; bu', iu November followin
wt.cn tho enemy had landed upon our coast, 1
again stepped fi rt li into the arena of strife, at

nobly toiled, until tho fatal ball pierced his brat
iii b»hnlf of the cause which was net-rest bis hern
-Southern Independento. »

Naturally tf a delicate constitution, bc a;
poured unable to undergo the hardship and c:

puture incident to an active campaign, but wit
aa energy that knew no-obstacle, he was alwai
present under thc most tryiug-circumstances,
cheer and to euoourage the weuk,-boih by.precc|
and oxatiiple ; whether amid the dust ol' Kcn'u.ck
or in thc cheerless bivouac, or-iu the more recei

trying retreat from Dalton, bis cheerful voit
co^.d ul ways be-heard infusing life and.dispel
iug despondency.

* j
Lieut. SHAW was not only 'a gontleman in tl

true sens^o vf the word, endearing himself to h

companions hy bis many good and libido ij-ial
ties'of heart, tfiit he was a Chrtstiau '. in woi

and deod." He had beeu a uiombcr of th?-Ba]
tist Church for a nymbur of years; how 1

adorned bis piofession lot ,ih'</e judge-who kr.c
h«.i bèiU. A CoNRAne IN'AKMS.

jpSr-Soutitcrn D-ijit>'tt plotise copy.

DRI'ARTLI» this life, on the<12th of Sept. 1S V

MAI»DELIEE HSULONG, cenxdrt bf Rev. 1
C. HKKLO.NO, and daugtcr of the late Jons MIÏ
ICK, dtceas'eil. She was just flr»y ninp yoars an

six month'! old At tho ume,of her death.
A consistent, »nd acceptable mender of tl

Methoiiist Church^for" thirty-mine years. SI
was thc subject ol' &tllicti"ii tor ubout 12 ye.ir
lier disais* being that of iho-Jiver rendered he
di times unable to-Attend Church, o .poeially fi
thc list two years, which finally terminated i

cunt-uuiption. The deceased was very industr
; ous, never idle alwnj"s frngnl.&nd savins. Sh

j -ofteii r-markod, though H ill ic ted,- fbo could à'ut h

happy without employment. Jr was by this, 1
couiicetion with her-husband from the beginninj

j that they were enabled to ob.ain a competruc
of this world's goods. ,

bo was tho mothor i

'
ten i:oiIilri:ii,--six of tl »>m psk'cd wer .Torítn
before her, to the paradise ;f God. She l-»,v(
un a¿eil húíband »nd four children buhind t

mourn their irrt-parable loss, but they grihvo ni

rm those having nu hope ike manifested a wi

limrneu to «lie..ànd sci mod ii) baye wo doubt <

; b'-r" ai-.-epiiiin.-e wi:h fl- d. Her 'funeral wi

pSacKeO 1%- RrV.--31ÄRK Uovn, of,Xcwbcrry, I

P.', m a lat*:? r»Bc©urre "f relatives r.nd friend,
i after Wbieb ber r«JDaina .were deposited in th
I family burial ground, tbero to rest until th
morn of the resurrection. J. P. B,

fIN 1¿W>Tn-«op-I^
T Lieut 7th Regt, S. C. Y:,-born Sept! 7th '38^

died 2üth.Angust 'CL -

"

.

Never have wo been culled upan to chronicle
the death of a braver man- or a nobler spirit than
bis, whose name heads this sad and mournful
trjWtc. To descend to tho'grave, in sorene and
classieTepoie", ripe with rears and crowned with
honors; " to bo with easo, gathereelnot harshly
plucked, for death mature," poems to agree with
tlie ecunemy of naturé; and sweet philosophy
and gentle resignation fall like tho dows of
heaven npon the stricken. But sad rhdeed, when
thc cruel stroke as in this ca:e, falls- upon-one
who ia in the very, spring time of life, and the

very flush of manhood ; with bright hope and
promiío.gildiug life's path with tho prires of a"
noble ambition* Then, our very household gods
seem broken ; our sympathies cry aloud from our

desolate louis, and there comes no answer from
the busy, turbulent world around ti«. Thc bright¬
ness-and tho oharm of life are gone; shadows fall
around us; the veil ot' grief shrouds us; the
soul withdraws/itself ; wo brood over our loss;
all around is dreamy and vague; all within dim,
as'in a son's eclipse.. Presently, the. light of
hope and promise breaks in upon us-thc Angel,
of Peace comes and rolls tho stone'from our

hearts, and whispers to us a divine-philosophy
of the future. Harsh, indeed, wore it otherwise;
tho abiding faith that washall again hold con¬

verse with our associate and comrade, with him
who was our friend and companion in* dteary
c imp, on thc toi'somc march, and on so many
bloo.'-'tuined fields, is strong within as.

Prom tho very commencement of'^ostilitie»,
(without, waiting fur position, but intending to
win it.) to tho day of bis death, Lieut. JOHNSON
was foremost among the j-albint spirits in repell¬
ing theencmies of his home ami native Und.
When bo fell, ho was acting Adjutant at tho bead
of his war-worn' aud bulflo-batterod comrades,
niar Charlestown Virginia, and exclaiuieu to his
companions. .* Meu I am a dead man, but fight
ou"-noble sentiment of a bold nnd unconquera¬
ble spirit ! When told that ho could not live long,
be, with calmness replied : ".I do not fear death,
I have nb preparations to muire ; lot all of ni}*
friends' know,my futo, and tell them I fell at my
post." Ibis- language should rtfteri the..deep
wail and assuage tho great anguish of his affec¬
tionate bisters and aged mather. For «hit, they
should grieve less over his heroic but untimely
fall. /
The-subject of this notice was possessed of all

those qualities that endear one to family .and
friends. His unturo;wns fervent, genial,-and
truthful.- His intercourse with bis friends was

open,"manly, and undisguised. He wss tho'fnvoY-
itoofoldand young. Possessed of a keen and
appreciative -iotollcct, peculiarly alive to tho
humorous, of popu'ar manners, bis career, had
ho been aparod, might huvo culminated in use¬

fulness to bis country ,'.
As'a soldier ho was gillant and fearlers. As

full of-valor ns of kindness,, princely in both,
he had endeared himself to his Regiment by his
unexceptionable conduct and manly bearing in
the Camp and tho field ; and he wa» nobly doir-g
his duty by word und action,'in tho engagement
which tcriniuat«'d"*so fntully to himself.. In ali
tho relations of fife, bia'character' was marked
and admirable.» Pidelity, bravery, and truthful-
uestt w»re prominent fcaturos. of. his character,
in his intercourse with bid friends and comrades.
Deep and ardent devotion and love were tho
overflowing sentiments of his heart, in his min-
istrationsbip sacred duties of home life. His
friends, c'-mraJes, and family amid their grief
for b's earty and untimely loss, may find ci-nso-

Intion in tbo_hcto¡Niu of the soldier's death. Had
he a fault, let us drop a tear upon its nmcin-

hrar.ee, and bUt it out forever.
' II. W. A.

KILLER instantly,jn thchattie af Cold Harbor,
V«., un thc 1st day of June IPG!, Sergo.'ntL.
MADISON LANIER, ot Co. Iv, 7tb Regiment
South Carolina. Volunteers, in the 28th j cr of
his ago. .

Among tho vjtuy victims who have fallen in
the cause ot Southern Independence, neue cun

add any brighter page to ¡ls history than the
subject of this brief notice. MADISON LAMER,
son of Mr. IloiiEUT LANIKJI pf EJgeneid District,
S. C., who bas sent forth s. ven nins to fight thc
battles of the South, two of whom arc lying bo.
neath the soil they died to save, mid another of
whom has lost a maury-arm. Wînl to Virginia
with tho first und choice:! >ß-.nn-x ol' tJ/ieprVud
Palmetto Stale lo the e ,Lie ot Confud«rir!c (-.re¬
dout.' Asnp.ivaio in tlio 7i h South ,C,iridiu:i
Regiment, h.- pintie ipa ted in all the grund . n-

gageincu's which have inad-j Kersha w's Brigada
immortal ; fr tn the beginning ol'thc war until
the day of his glorious den;h, be never laid aside
bis »word, »-li¡oid T.Kd lulim t. He feil with'his
'face to the iront, and bis*;;lcamiug uru:^ uiirtil-
iicd-by a siug'e stain. Born in ola Kdgeficld,
.i lifo-o n^ resident of thc S lUth, identified with
Uer institutii ns, proud of ber history, n l.elicvei
in the superior virtuo cf 1 tr p»nplc,. ha wes as

¡rue ns Miel, as constant us tue »un, in his adhe¬
rence rn her f.-rtunes. In this he needed u»t thc
spur .of duty, cured m 'bing for the meed of

praise. The S uth was hi.1 nio.'licr, mid to bur
hu instinciir.-ly rendered filial, feulty. In this
-iii all bis tru:h, Iiis onuatancy, his devotion,
his bravery-he wa» calm and <|ii-ct-\viihuut
aoy ihn.low of prottiisinn or ostentation. Through
»ll'h ii three years ol arduous service, no words
.of complaint were ever li caird to p.iss bis lips;
;b u.h stihjceted to hur-t.-hips and privations,
he b -re than willingly «nd with a cheerful mind.
Ho kept his country'* CHUSO At heart, and ÍH up-
joldiug it, uphold biuire'f. Previ tua to his deslb,
ho was wounded in three ditfereut engagement*.
Hut .. life's fitful ft vcr"-is «vcr with him. God'
hus thk«u him* And let us, hope that thc all.
tucrcilul God has clothed brm iu a .robe- of itu-
ut irtalily to dwell with Him forever. Thu war¬

rior spirit ina« once animated tho cold clay im«
departed; and rclativt-s. friends arni comrades
noie drop*tho tears of heatt-hom?ge upon the
rgrave of him they loved so well.

His-was a h.ird and yet ¡i gÜirutu* .death. On
tho Mo..dy Hold of battle, without i-vcn th^cv-
ering of a rtnle tent, without cvon a juillet of
itraaf, without even a knapinck f. r a pillow,
without kind »nd gent e hands ti**mtui: ter lo hi's
dying Wallis, be breathed his lash And they
wrapped bini in his blanket and ¡aid him in his
narrow bcd; and the bright groen- grass will
grow over the mound,-and tho gentle summer
.winds linger over thc hallowed place where tim
patriot seid ¡or lies buried.

A Covnane.

KILLED, on tho 19th cf July Near Petersburg,
Va., by the accidental din-barge of tin Eufiold
Kille, EMANUEL PADGETT, a member of Co.
E, 7th S. Ci liegt. Ho was in. bis. t«enty.filth
year, with bright hopes of u happy future, when
bis useful career was ended.
The writer of this *kttth feels entirc'.y inca¬

pable of doing justice, to tho many virtues and
noble qualifications which so eminently adorned
the character of this admirable mun. Before tho
war he was a peaceful quiet citizen, kno«.u but
little beyond the limits of the homo 'circle. At
»the 'commencement of. hostilities bet»ten the
North und tho South, bo espoused (be cause im-,
mediately, saying it wus his duty to assist in de¬
fending bis country.

Since that time up to the day of his unfortun¬
ate death, no soldier hus more willingly discharg¬
ed .bis duty. lie hon been with us in tho many
different battles and campaigns thu Régimen i. bas
taken part in, having lost hut little time by sick-
naiB or other t-nuses.
.lu his loss, tho Regiment loses ono of its hes1:

aoldicrs, aud the Company to wbicb Ire belonged
ono of its brightest orna'ments. It is hard to
die upon rho battlo fie'd, but it IJ sud indeed to

think after having escaped un«-inned in so mauy
desperate encuaters that one must bo killed ac¬

cidentally by friends-; but sad a* iClii snub has
beuu the. fate) of our mucb esteemed a'nd beloved
comrade. Iii bis death wo have one eonsoliug
thought, ns w.e look back through our tears upon
his life b<)th ns n citizen nnd a soldier; we'see
that ho bas ever carried with him tho truo prin¬
ciples of an honest, brave,, patriotic " nun. His
loss-rn us is an irreparable deprivation ; wc em

point to no one who cnn take his place mid dis¬
charge his duty with thc same alacrity. If mich ii
our 'os.s, what inuit tye that «.l bis devoted wife
and little ch ¡Uren, his aged parents, brothers ami
sisters? Sad, snd ipdocd. is this «ülietion:
but while wo minglo mir tears, with those of this
-deoply afllicted family, we would bbl them' look

up hi tbci^ all-mcrciful God, trusting that bi
soul'has hoc-n washed in the blood of Christ ant'
that he now steeps sweetly on tho bosom of hi
Savior. Farewell, my oonirado my friend, we*w¡l
think.of you.often in o^r trials and how cbeerfn
thou bast unido us'fecl when danger surroundoi
us, but it"will be a balm to on/ melancholy feel
rn;; to believe that thou bast gained*a-blesscd im
mortality beyond tho irravo.

WHITTEN av nts CAPTAIN.

Candles ! Candles !
AAKKV >npfrior ETiigliiih Camilo, full wei,:h

-"will speak for thuinsplvep.
S. E. B0*ER3.

Hamburg. Sept 13 tf SS

' ~ ?^ihnii«èi^ner.s çf the Poor.
MR.-Emboas ; You will please announce

. Drt. G. M. YARBOROUGH,
' S. F. GOODE,
ALLEN LOTT, *.

» BENT. BETTIS,
Dru W. S. MOB^EY;

As candidates for CotBiniBsicners't'f lhe*«Poor for
EdgcCcld District .it thc approaching election in
October next. \ MANY . OTERS.
" Sept 13 - to 3S

Enrolling* Office,
EDGEFÎELD. DISTRICT,

" September ] Otb, 18-4.

IALL-PERSONS in this District.,' between
. the nges nf 17 and. 50, BTU hereby ordered to

report in person, at this Office, on Friday) thc ."0th
duy of this month. ,

IL jähere are no.eTeeptionn to the above arriera.
It applies to every personan the District,-no
matter what maybe their military or.personal
status. "F. J. MOSES, Jr.,

.
. Liout. <fc Enrolling Officer.

Sept 20 ..
2t ."'.)

t Election; Notice.
STUART HARRISON, Clerk of the Court

a of General Sessions and Common Pleas for

Eogefield District, in pursuance uf the Act of the
Legislature in such case made and provided, do

hereby (jive public? noticy that an ELECTION
FOR TAX COLLECTOR tor Edgeficld District,
will be held on TUESDAY, the ELEVENTH of
October next, at the usual places of election
throughout the District Managers of Elections
will take due nutico and govern themselves.ac
co-dinglyi

S. HARRISON, c c. c. s. i c. P.

Sept 10, ' 3t30

Ï

Tax Assessors' Notice.
IWILL attend at tho time* and places herein

alter «pc. ¡fled to receive Returns and Assess
thc Ad Valorem or 5 per cent. Tax, approved by
Act of Congress 17th February *8f»4. They are

arranged under three different heads or classes tts

follows :
'
'

1st. All property employed is agriculture from
which is to bc deducted the Tax in Kind to the
extent of 5 pr>r rent.-that is tho crop of 1801,
including the bacon crop of IRC*.

2d. All other property nf every kind not em¬

ployed in agriculture and from which there will
bo no deduction.

Sd. The tax to raise money .to increäso the pay
of Soldiers. ;»

. Class 1st will include all property employed in
agriculture, all Hods nctua fy cultivated, or con¬

nected with, or contributing to such cultivation,
such ns wood and pasture lands all slave1! above
12 year.* of ugo, n,". properly known and designa¬
ted as plantation bauds; ali horses, mules and
oxen used us work animals on.a farm or planta¬
tion ; atl plows, cart.-, wagons, and implements of
husbandry-used in the cultivntion of the farm.

CtaSI 2d will embrude properly of every kind,
real and personal, and mixed,- not employed iu
agriculture; all rual estate in towns ami vi läge», ,

and all other lands in tho country that do. not

contribute to tho Tax in Kind ; all »laves under \
12 years of ngc ; house servants, carpenters, and
servants nut empl»yed iii the /arm ; horses,
inn'cs and all other .-Cork ; cotton, woo!, tobacco,
<o-n, and all other .kinds' of grain ; fleur, neall
bacon, lard, and all other groceries, merchandise,
sp r titous liquors, wine cider, ¿c.; value of ull
h.u. ehold fu niture, agricultural »nd niccban-
icks tools not employud iu the form ; musical in¬
struments and ¡ill articles of domestic usu; enr-

riages,-wVçons, £<:.; book-v-muns, pictures, paint¬
ing*, stationary, and. »ll otber works of art;
hank 6tocIt, or any other joint stuck company ;

gold and silver wares,- plates, jowels,.jewolry and
watches ; gold and silver coin, gold dust, gold or

¿ilver bullion j value of moneys hdd abroad:
amount of al! fuiront credits, bank bills, and all
other moneys used ns currency (except non-inte¬
rest bearing Confederate Treasury uotcs)aud not

employed in a rogi.-'.cml.Inkiness: and.»li other

property, real, personal, and mixed, r.ot particu-
ly meutioned, »re subject to this Tux.

In other waria. Tax Payera will maire -out an

inventory ci cvVryihinjr they possessed on the
171 h d. FeVrV.iMrj 18*34, that iras valuable,
..n't bri.. . iîrèu, or semi it by theictAgenl.
AM propi r y »wntd before the 1st d;iy 0f Jan¬

uary ISO-, and sine- that time will bo valued ut

.thc v'ilua'ioii of 1 SCO. (except land, negroes, cot-

Ion »nd. tabacco,) pun-bared tiuee that time, a_nd J '

they wiil be valued at Ibo ptice ucliixlly paid,
except r<fuse*i who have purchased andaré living
on lands so purchased. -

I will assess the "0 per cent. Tux np«n nil Pro
fessions and Seles made between the I7tk day of
February 1>.64 and tho 1st of July lS6a, and par-
clmsed JJ J863,-

'

I will commence at

Edgi field C. Il, Friday «MD Sept.
" "..*", Silurduy, 1-t Oct.

Cher-'kce Ponds, Tu-nlny, -tih "

Hamburg, Wednesday,' dib "

.4 Thursdays (J'h ".
Beech Island, Friday, 7th "

Saturday. Sib "

Granitcvillc, Tuesday, 11th »

«Wednesday, 12th "

Vaucluse, - Thursday, l.Jih M

John Curry's, - Frida}-, 1 Ith "

Pino House,«. Saturday, ISth
Lott's P. O. Monday, i7lh "

J. T. Nicholson's, Tuesday, 18th "

Hatcher's, , Wednesday, 10th «'

Seiner's, .

'

Thursday, 20th "

Lyiirand's, ' Friday, 2l?t "

.* Saturday, 22-1 "

Sbattferfield, Monday, 24th " *

Liberty Hill, Tuc .--dav, 25th .' *

41Wedueiuay, 2ßth ** .

J. Chcathim;- «Thuwday, .::7ih "

Pleasant Lane, Friday, 28th "

Elton* Pl O. .

' Saturday, ^2'Jth "

. J. A. Tai bert, Tuesday, "ist Nov.
White House, WetfneiUjiy, 2d. .«

Thursday, Hfl »

Edward Howie's, Friday, 4lh "

. Woodlawn, Saturday, ¡"th "

A. M or-an. - Moniljry, 7ili ?*'

Wiley Glover's, TrtVújty, tjjh ".
» Ked Hill, Wednwday, 9;h "

;Thursday, I nth **-.

Edgcfield C. H. Friday, Ulh "

Arter which limo my I'ooks will cloro.. All Tax-
Payers ure require I tn bo punctual in making
their return-. Tax Payers whoso property, ex¬

clusive of hóusóbo'd furniture, is not valued for
more than ono thousand dollin," will bo allowed
curtain exemptions, but »II aro required to make
their returns. THEOS. DT-AN.

isssssor 12th District.
Sept 29 ,_M_
State of South Caroling

EDGÉÉIÉLD DISTRICT, .

IN ORDINARY.'

BY W. F. -DUAlSOE, Esquiro, Ordinary of

Edgofield District :

Whereas. Sarah Evana hath applied to rac for

Letters of Administration, ou all »nd gngulur
the goods and ebal tels, rights lind credit» of

Martin Evans, late of the District nlbreeaid,
nbe'd.

-

These arc, therefore, to cite and adtnoiii>h nil j
and singuhj", tho kindred ;:ud creditors'of tho said
deceased, «.o bo and appoar before'me, at our next

Orjin.iry'b Court for. the said District^tobe lin].len

ut Edgcfield.Tourt llou.'C, on tho Silt dny of

Cot. next, W -tl,,*T <*1>'1'iC» lf. nnyi w,,y the

said .-idhi in isl ration should not bc gninted.
Given uuder my hand i nd seal, this 24ih day of

Set. in year o' our Lord one thousand eight hnn-1-

(kèd and sixt.r-four and in tho oigbty-ninth.
vcar »JT Hie Indoócndcnco of South Carolina.

J -, W. F. DUKLSOE, O.E P.

Sept. 27 JL 2t ¿°-
- State of South üaroliiia.

EDüyFIELD DISTRICT,
..7.V OlltirXAKY.

BY W. F. DÎ/RISOE,-Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
Ocld DiàtrùVt, '

Whoroas, Surah. Creel hath applied to me

for Letters oí AúVuinwtration, on all and singular
tho gooda and chattels, righti and crédita of

Anderson Creed, \Tato of the Distict, aforesaid,
decease 1. . , , . , '..

These aro, thoreforï,, to oit.o and admonish all

and singular, Um kiud*.«d and creditors of thc said
decensod. to bo and ajipour beftfro ino, at our next

Ordinary's Court for tho sa;d District, to be holden

nt Ed»-efield^Cuurt H*>usc, on the «th day of Oct.

no/t,to show cause, If any, why the said admifl-
b'jn£i.>n stírúld not bo granted. .

Oiv-jn unÖor ray hand aid seal, thia 2-ith daj
<.r BttpU \ji »bc y»«rií»our Lord ono thouruinl
eishh iv -1 -a-1 BB«1 sixly-r.mr, oiyl tn tlic uig'uty.
ni'u'-av.-ir'-i' "' (^dependence of S. Caroliufv.

' ^ W. F. DURISOE, o.B.n.

.Sept 27 2t.
30

The Edgefield^Éemale
SGL LESE,

AT/ EDGEGIEL-D C. H., S.e.*

TUE next Scho!i:.ic year.vóf this Institution
will commence oo MONDAY, the 3d

OCTOBER^ and will be divided into two £oa-
sions of Twenty weeks each.

TERMS* PER SESSION.
Tuition iu Collegiate Department', $0(1,00

" Académie '" 40,00
Primary* " Hü 00

" Prench, ÍÍO.OO
'í Musió, including usc of instrument, 60,00

Contingent Fec^
' 5,00

Bonni, including Fuel and Lights, 40«'t)Ü
in tho présent*currency, or $12 per month if
p«jld in provisions ât old rates*
Planters and -farmers who HcntPtheir daughters

will he n-ijuircd to pay for their Board in whole
or in part in provisions.
Some of tho citizens of tho town have kindly

consented to board pupils at thc samo rates when
tho rooms of tho Principal have" been filled.

Boarders must furniçh-their own towels, sheets,
pillowcases, blankets oz comfort», covor!ob,hand
soap and drinking cups. All thc pupils aro re¬

quested to bring-their Schptd 'books with them.
Payments for each Session will ba required in
Bdvunce.

REV. M. If. SAMS, PnisciiMr...
»We will give thc following prices for thc sev-'

sral.artic!es mentioned below, although some of
these prices are higher than nero pnid in thia
market before thc wur t Entier 25e; bacon lHríii
lac; pork neat 8er; tallow l.",@15e; beef 5(«i8r:
tnuUob 50@76 per quarter; flour $1.0 per barrel;
:orn and peas SJ; sweet potatoes 50(^76 pr husb-
îl ; fowls 15@ 2.ïc. a pioce; turkeys Sl.5t)or$2 a

[fair; syrup 50(oj75c per gal.,' salt 60Q>7ác per
uushel; eggs 12£ @1 je per doz; fodder mid hay
H per KM) lbs.; wood $2 a lour horse load.
..Edgeüeld, Aug 23

f
tf .35

Special.
OV account of my health, 4ho EDGEFIELD

FEMALE COLLEGE will be opened on

Ire Lst Monday in October, and not on the l'Jth
September. Penwms intending to send their
.bitdren to this Instilutirn should inform me of
hat intention ai soon ns possible They are also'
.cqucsted to brim* 'thom and thc provisions re-

[iiircd- for their Board, bofure tbe School opens.
REV. M. W. SAMS.

IMgefield C U., Sept 13 tf38

Barter! Barter!
rlîE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING

Company will BARTER for Country Pro-
luco delivered rm tho spot ou the following
crms, vix :

They will sell
l-l Sheeting, Drills or Osnaburgs, 12J ats. pr. yd.
'-S Shirting, 10 " -

IA do; Si " "

And will allow for
"om, ' -50c. por. bush

dodder, 50c. " cwt.
flour in bags or barrels, $7,00 " bbl.
lacon, hog round, and Lard, 12J " lb.
"yrup, without barret?, 2.0c. u gal.
.**ine c!e:.n Cotton.in Bagging or Staves 5e pr. lb

All' package's must be plainly directed to the
Orangeville Mmufuctnring Company, and mark-
id wiih'tbo sh'pper's nome on the pnekngea;

WM. GREGG, Prea't.
Gran. M'f'g. Cn.

Orangeville, Sept 20 tf .ta

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of an Onie/ from the. Ordinary, I

wtil sell on the nth October, at the Ute resi
tencci of ûhediuh Budín, dee'd., the following
lers-mal property belonging to the citato of thc-
¡aid dcce.ised, viz : .

FOUR LIKELY NEGROES,
TWO HORSES, ONE I HORSE WAGON,

5TOCK OF CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

.iLSO,-COEN, FODDER, PEAS, POTATOES.
E^Tcrms inado known on d.iy of salo..

D. A'.' DODIE, Adm'or.
Sept 10 2t39

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue Of nn order frnm tho Ordinary, 1

will sell in.the Town nf Hamburg, »n.Fii-
JIIJ-. tho 7th October next, the personnéseffeots ol
Addfson IVriiy, dec el, consisting of ONE FINE
TOLD LEVER WATCH, ono Ono Uold PEN-
JIL CASE, oue TRUNK containing wearing
vppurcl. Ac \
53*^Terms made known on day of Falo.

LEWIS JÖI\ ES, Adm'or.
!:ept 10 -C3'J

Administrators' Sale.
BY an order faun W. F. Dnrisne. Esq., Online-
_> ry, I will pioceed to sill at EJgtfield Court
Ik^sc. on the lat Monday in October 'ne<xt, (the
trd) tho personal estate of Gen. A. Perrin, dee'd,
:on.-isting of

THREE LIKELY NOGROES,
I FINE.PIANO,-with some other articles which
»viii bc exhibited on day of sale. -

Toitns made known^m dav of solo.
S. F. GOODE, Adm'or.

Sept. 17 3t \".3

Sam Houston.
THIS TnOROl'GH EKED STALLION will

stund the Fall Season at Curryton und J.
A. Wise's pbtntutiou.
Sam Houston is n 'mahogany hiry. 10 hands arul

Ia inches high, coiubiuing size, form, stmniim, Ac
. f'tiliijrer-Sum Houston wu s sired by William
Worth ; he l y Hh'innm ; Sh-mnoti hy the cele¬
brate»: nico horse FelUi. Shannon s dani wa*.
tb«celebrated mee mari) Clara Fii-hcr; Worth'.-
rtam*waa olfl Flori! ; Flora'was afiffl sister to old
Illiston. Sam UOIHIOII'-S dum waa sired by Sb-'in-
non; her dim by Relau* ; gran dam Jjy. old im¬

ported Top. Galiten.
Seuaon. to commence from ll'is date, and con¬

tinu» until the !*'>:h November.
17iif Torino, >'M tho Season: %6't to invire:

$1 lo croom. H. A. SHAW.
Sept 20 tf . _,"? 39

Thirty Dollars Roward..
ENROLLING OFFICE, EDO EFT ' LD DIST.

September {Otb, fifi}.
THIRTY DOLLARS'REWARD will bo piM

f..r the delivery nt'lhis Office rif WILLIAM
DRAYTON McGKE, who tl., sorted from tbi-
Di-trict on thc morning of the 12th of this month
He ii stipposod to bo making his way to Charlo«}
ton to join a military Company.

Said William Drayton McGee was born in

Edgeficld District, is 18 years of.agc, five feet,
six inches high, dark eyes, dark bair,, auilow

complexion, thin visage, slender form. ...

The snme reward ns stated above will be paid
for any information.'¿ivon at this Office which
wiil load to bia capture.,. ." 'ss

F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lieut. A Enrolling Oflioer.

S-ji 20 ot . 39

-Y
Turkey Creek Beat Ccmpaiiy;

ATTENTION!
OU aro hereby ordered-every mcmlicr of

L tho Company from 16 to BO yrars of ajje,-
to appear on your pitrndo ground- nt S. John-,
sun's, un Saturday, tho Itt day of October next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., (without fire arms,*) for Drill
and instruction. AJL defaulters will bo rigidly
dealt with. .--?
By order of- A. JONES, Capt.
D«>R. PumsoE, 0. S. ,

Sept 20 . 2t -39.

Factory Yarn.
??rt BUNCHES COTTON YARN jost rccoived
Ovf and for sale nt reduced prices by

E. PENN, Agt,
.Aug 25 - tf35

.Fo* Sale,
ONE BLOODED MARE AND COLT nn<

TWO FINE SOWS AND PIOS. Term
reasonable. JAS. M. HARRISON.
Aug 3_tr__32

VisitiDg Cards !
FIR sale at tho Adwthîir OûW, Ladies an

ücntleinen'8 VISITING CAT! US.
.Tnlv 20_j_ »f__M

Rags Wanted.

CLEAN COTTDN AND.LINEN RAGS can !
gold for ciuh at the Adwtiw office.

1 Candidatos for I^ Le^isíaífarb.
MAJ. A TU? DEARING,
8. B..GRIFFIN, EÍQ. .:
GES. R. G. ifj DUN OVANT,
MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND,
coi.. JOHN HÜTET, 9

Da.J3[. R. COOK,
"

J. P. MlCKLER, ESQ.
GEO. D' TILLMAN, Esq. ..

CAW.' H. W. ADDISON,
MAJ. JOHN E. BACON,. ...

**

DR. A. W. YOUNGBLOOD.
W. AV. ADAMS, Esq:
F. A. TOWNSEND, Esq.
CUT. LEWIS JONES,
DB. W. D. JENNINGS,
RKV. A. W. LINDLER,

Tar?oiie ctor. -

STARLING ^BRTNER,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,
THEOS. DEAN.
J. N. 'BRISCO,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,

Mill Notice.
PERSONS, intending to Love Wheat gmnnd at

my Mill will-please havo their names regis¬
tered, and days will be-nssigned them st the time
of neutering their names.

,*I wish every one to »tate about tho numler of
bushels he intends to send. ,

Have your WJieat well cleaned and drr-my
mill is not a threshing or fanning machine.
Turns for; soldiers' families; and horse turns,

not exceeding 3 bushels, have preference.
Persons whose names ara rtRistered inuit be

punctual or they will lose their"places.
ri

'

. Ä-T-MIM8.

Burial Cases !
Ikeep constantly on hand a foll stock of Walnut
'and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from- end

tufter this cíate, will be sold for CASH, and at
priers as reosouable aa tho time« will admit of
Tho use of the HEARSE will be chargea tut

according to tho same ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

Edgefield, S. C., Oct 19, 180*. tf 4î

Estarte Notice,
PERSONS having claims against the Estate of

Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., are requested te pre¬
sent the same forthwith to Mr. J mies M. lfurri-
son, who is my authorized Agent in settling up
the business of the Estate

R. E. BLAND, A'dm'x.
Nov 4 -tf4f

Notice
IS hereby given that application will be mad*

to tho Législature of this Stat« at its noxt
Session for a char er of the Buth Mills Company
io Kdgefield .District. "

July Ki Sm.29

In the Market/
IWILL BARTER, or pay the-CASn, (new

issuo,) for FLOUR, BACON or CORN.
SAM.- E. BOWERS, Agent.

Hamburg, Aug 1 tf32

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made at thc next'ilt- ?

ting of thefsLegÍ6lature of South Carolina
to increase thu rate of Toll at the Sand Bar Ferry
on the Savannah River, near the city of Augusta.

E. R. WHATLEY, Proprietor.
May 31

%
tf .\ Ml

A Fine Lot of Dry Salt
FOR SALE OR BARTER.

ÎnAYE on hand a lot of superior SALT which
I will Barter for Corn,. Wheat, Flour, Bacon,

Bm "ur, Eggs, Chickens, ¿c., gt the market price,
ur will foll for Cash at or below tho Augusta
prices. JOHN COLGAN..'

?luria 21_ tf_3« '

Navy Agent's Office,
AUGUSTA, GA , May 24, 18Ö4.

MR. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, Htunbnrj:, ia
my Authorized Agent in Edpeficld District,

for purchasing supplies for Navy Department.
W. F. HOWELL, Navy Agent,

May31_2t .23

Notice.
IAM premed to BARTER HOMESPUN and

O.sNABURGS for FLOUR; BACON and
WHEAT. S. E. BOWERS,.

. Nsvy Agent for Ejlgeficld District.
'

Hamburg,30_ tf23"

Notice.
A PPL1 CATION will he made at the next

A. Sessioji of the'Legisiature of South Ctroli-
nu. for un Act of incorporation of tho Edgefleld
Female College.
Sept 9 3m 38^

Notice.
APPLIOATION will be made at the next'

Session of iii« Legislature-to Incorporate
liuod Hope Baptist CLnn-b.

JAMES ADAMS; Deacon.

Sept 9. 3m _38
Wanted

TWO FINE MILCH COWS WÏTH YOUNG
CALVK3, by tba 17th-of this month, to bo *

ôùid for in Board at the old rat«*.
1 M. W. SAMS.

E'lgefieM C. IL, Sopt 6 3«3T

Good Sugar for Bacon !

ÎWILL BARTER good brown SUGAR for

BACON-1 pound of Silgar for 2 poiibds of '

Uncoil. A- A* tí LOVICK.
Aug 31 »f«*_
ÔroSs Pork Wanted.

IWILL Hurter SALT f-r (iROSS PORK at

tho ralo of two pounds Salt'for. ono ot Gross

Pork; .
' - A^A. GLOVER.

Aug«-' tf «ó

Notice.
NJTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that applica¬

tion will be made tn tho 'LegiidaUire at tts

ncxtaitiinic to havalho Estato of N»ah Ether-
edge, dto'd , liable to escheat, vested in his motb>
er Nelly ParUi'u, aud bia broiher Jacob Ether,

edgo.
'

-"

Aug 23- ._Jim _-3T _

Direct Iiuporiattou from Sassau»
[>I0 COFFEE, P<
X DA, A«. For 3¡

Hamburg, Sept 5,

RIO COFFEE, PORTO-RICO SUGAR,, SO¬
DA, Ac. For salo by

S. E. BOWERS,: Agout--
*_ tf * *7

XdniinistTAtor's Notice,
a LL pefc'Wi« indobtod to thc j.stste of Wm.

ßL-T"=oy, deó'd, will pay tbe>me without delay,
aad thom having «Val»* against snid K-taw aro

notified to render them in priorly attested, to

Dr. J. B, Courtney, Agent for the Administrator,
forthwith, as we desire to cios» up the Ejlate ai

sooft aa possible. .

GEO. J. TOKF.Y/Ad'or;
Nov. 25 . ly* V 4»

Soldiers** Claims.
E have on hand a few quires of Blanks for

r obtaining deceased Soldiers' CUifis against
the Governments ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July 20_. tf30

Barter!
1WILL BARTER YARNS FOR FLOUR-

from«one barrel np.
SAM. E. B.ÓWERR.

Hamburg, July 5
^ '^tf 23

Notice/
A LL ptrsons having claims figain^.^te/Eslato

.fcSL of F." M. ColemaoTjlee'il.,' ar« notified to
render them in. properly attente!, without delay,
(THU tmà»a im.lfbtsd to said Estate are requested,
to settle up.' J. DAY/A'dm'or.

! f¡£» .-
- 3m Sit


